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Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate -11 /26 /01  
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of 11/05/2001 (Attachment H)
3. Report of the President/Provost
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Virginia Nehring
Guest: Matt Filipic, Vice President for Business & Fiscal Affairs
5. Reports of Committees and Councils (Attachment A)
A. Undergraduate Curriculum & Academic Policy: Tom Sav
B. Faculty Affairs: Dan DeStephen
C. Library: Jan Fulton
D. GEIC: David Orenstein
E. Honors: Donna Curry
F. Graduate Council: Jay Thomas
6. Old Business
A. Nominate and vote for Professor-at-Large for University Promotion and Tenure 
Committee (Attachment B). Nominations will be taken and voted on today. Please be 
sure your nominee is willing to serve prior to today's meeting.
B. Ratification of Committee Appointments for 2001-02 (Attachment C - distributed at the meeting)
C. Change in Designation of EC 200 & EC 201 as Writing Intensive in General Education -  
Tom Sav (Attachment D)
D. Proposal to Amend Constitution Regarding UBRC -- Jim Walker (Attachment E)
7. New Business
A. Program Change - CECS: BS in Computer Engineering-- Tom Sav (Attachment F)
B. Motion regarding tuition increase -  Jim Sayer (Attachment G)
(A suspension of the rules will be requested to move Item B to Old Business.)
8. Announcements
A. **Call for nominations for Honorary Degrees
B. Next Faculty Senate Meeting-January 7, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
9. Adjournment
**lf you would like to have someone considered for the possible receipt of an honorary degree from Wright State 
University at either the June or December 2002 Commencement ceremonies, please contact Professor Barbara 
Denison, Chair, Commencement Committee for information concerning the nomination procedure. Because of 
the need to process nominations both carefully and thoroughly, it is necessary for the nominations to be received 
by February 1, 2002.
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Monday, November 26, 2001
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President Virginia Nehring_______________ .
Final review by Dave Sauter, Registrar,_____________________.
I. Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order by University Faculty President Virginia Nehring at 2:30 p.m. in E156
Student Union.
The Faculty Senate meetings are being broadcast via videoconference to Lake Campus. Appreciation is 
expressed to Dr. Perry Moore for financially supporting this endeavor and Dr. Dan DeStephen for 
arranging the technology.
Senators: (those present in bold) Baker, B., Coleman, J., Crites, G., Curry, D., Dobbins, J.,
Donahoe, M., Endres, C., Fitzgerald, E., Garner, N., Goldenberg, K., Goldfinger, M., Grandhi, R., 
Kerr, E., Kremer, R., Mamrack, M., McGowin, A., Mirkin, D., Moore, P., Nehring, V., Pringle, D., 
Rowley, B., Rutter, E., Sav, T., Sayer, J., Schlagheck, D., Self, E., Steffan, M., Towne, B., Vance, J., 
Walker, J., Wenning, M., Wilcox, N., Wolff, M.
II. Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes of the November 5, 2001 meeting were approved as written (Attachment H to agenda and 
amendment/correction to Writing Across the Curriculum distributed at the meeting).
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg
• State budget update: Executive Branch cut 6%, House made no further cuts, and Senate had no 
further cuts. Budget now goes to Conference Committee. Discussions are ongoing at WSU and in 
Columbus regarding making cuts appropriately.
Senator Goldfinger gave President Goldenberg a request under Ohio Revised Code for a copy of any and all the 
reports related to the consultant’s space reports.
B. Executive Committee: Faculty President Virginia Nehring
• Administrative review committees are being set up for Dan DeStephen and Paul Hernandez. Another 
volunteer would be welcome.
C. Report on Budget: Matt Filipic, Vice President for Business and Fiscal Affairs (Ask Dr. Filipic if 
we can provide a website for his presentation)
D. Analysis of State Budget problem
E. Shortfall in state revenues is source of current reductions, not the cost of compliance with 
DeRolph DI course case.
F. 709 million in FY 2002, and 763 FY2003 (stabilized now, from 500 million earlier in the 
summer)
G. Gov. announced 224 million in cuts, and expected 76 ihillion in lapses.. .totaling 600 million 
over biennial problem, or about 40%. Governor supported the House’s approach. Senate
drafted other approach, but like the House did not further cut higher education.
H. In absence of agreement by three parties in Columbus (House, Senate, Conference 
Committee), Governor will be forced to cut spending.
I. K-12 not cut in budgets, due to current funding seen as inadequate 
J. Mental health not cut
K. Jobs and Family Services cut 0.2%
L. Corrections cut 1.5%
M. Mental Retardation, Youth Services, and Taxation cut 3%
N. As a result, higher education with 11% of the state budget, took 54% of the governor’s 
proposed cuts
O. WSU’s revenue base
P. All Ohio universities receive state support through the same formula 
Q. Our tuition is substantially less than most peer institutions 
R. WSU endowment is small
S. Graph One presented on pre-2001-02 tuition, the amount of tuition increases during this year,
, and the amount of special state funding including Access Challenge (for two-year programs 
and schools serving price-sensitive areas) and “guarantee” to have equal tuition 
T. Graph two presented tuition increases as a percent of Fall 2000 tuition, which places WSU 
low; graphs three presented the difference in tuition and state support from WSU.
U. WSU does not benefit from a large endowment.
V. WSU general approach to address
W. Basic Premise: cuts are permanent, resulting in a new, lower base of state support which will 
increase by inflation and enrollment, but not recover.
X. In 1970’s state support was 70%, student 50%; not clearly approaching the reverse 
Y. Threefold approach: (1) reduce cash expenditures, through one-time savings to keep in line 
with reduced revenues; (2) reduce base budget to be positioned to respond to further cuts; and 
(3) develop a revised base budget that will identify expenditures required to serve students, 
meet strategic goals and the corresponding revenues.
Z. Implementing the General Approach.
AA. Base spending reduction and one-time cash savings
BB. Colleges are being asked to take as much of their cuts from support functions
CC. Discussions with deans/VP will occur, considering both the adequacy of cuts and the impact
DD. That information will be used in discussion with Board of Trustees
EE. Financing the Enterprise, as enrollment driven institution:
FF. Enrollment Growth:
GG. housing to accommodate residential experiences 
HH. Programs to meet need of nontraditional students
II. Distance learning options in selected areas
• Fund Raising (align under Enrollment growth
• Tuition Levels (Mina, align under enrollment growth 
• Concluding remarks
• Permanent loss of state support will make us more like a private institution.
• More dependent on enrollment
• How we can continue to serve our regional and the state
Questions:
• Senator Goldfmger stated the concept that it is alright the cuts are so bad because the administrative cuts 
aren’t as bad as those in the college, is not alright. The mission of WSU is to adequately fund the enterprise, 
to continue to provide access to students. How will WSU band together with other state institutions to
“fight back” with Columbus. Dr. Filipic’s response was to share the access concern, and stated this is one 
reason the Board has been reluctant to move immediately to raise tuition. Ulitmately, tuition will need to be 
increased to finance a university that does not struggle along but is able to accomplish great things.
• Senator Goldfinger questioned how the Nutter Center figured into expenses.
• Senator Vance asked the total tuition income for the year ($75 million). Presumably each 1% tuition 
increase would generate $750,000.
• Senator Walker commented about ability to change outlook toward higher education. It is doubtful anything 
could be done short-term with Columbus unless there was more support in the community (those in 
Columbus are elected officials). Commented about the reluctance of the Board of Trustees which seems 
based on a lack of conviction that WSU is operating efficiently, and the cost is modest for the ordinary 
student. Dr. Filipic commented that much data analysis is ongoing comparing WSU to sister institutions 
about revenue and expenses. Dr. Filipic offered these observations: (1) the Spring Board of Trustees 
meeting vote on tuition increase was first unanimous vote, as Board members could understand the 
justification for increases. It is important the perception is not that in order for faculty to have more, 
students need to have less. (2) Problem is long-term, a base-budget issue. Board could come to see over time 
that a re-structured base budget is needed. Tuition would not be raised to help finance the Nutter Center. If 
we stopped having acts at the Nutter Center, our ability to finance the costs through those activities would 
disappear and we would need to increase our subsidy.
• Additional question from Dr. Vance to Dr. Goldenberg whether the Board has received (Mina, add this). Dr. 
G commented that the admin is working to continue to provide, very aggressively, input to the Board of 
Trustees.
Committee Reports
D. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
• No report
E. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav
• See Attachment_______
F. Faculty Affairs: Dan DeStephen
• See Attachment A to agenda and Attachment________ distributed at the meeting
• Attachment________ will be discussed at the January meeting.
G. Library: Jan Fulton
• Attachment______ distributed at meeting
H. General Education Implementation Committee: David Orenstein
• Attachment______ distributed at meeting
I. Honors Committee: Donna Miles Curry
• See Attachment A to agenda
J. Graduate Council: Jay Thomas
• See Attachment_______ distributed at meeting
Old Business:
A. Nominations and vote for Professor-at-Large for University Promotion and Tenure Committee
• See Attachment B to agenda.
• Those nominated are Barbara Hull, Vladimir Katovic, Susan Praeger, and Tom Sudkamp.
• Professor Edward Haas was nominated from the floor. After four ballots, a majority of the 
Senate elected Edward Haas.
B. Ratification of committee appointments for 2001-02
• Attachment C distributed at meeting.
• Approved
C. Change in designation of EC200 & EC201 as Writing Intensive in General Education
• See Attachment D to agenda
• Approved
D. Proposal to amend constitution regarding University Budget Review Committee
• See Attachment E to agenda
• Disregard item “g” as this is covered in the AAUP contract
• Referred to Faculty Affairs Committee
IV. New Business
A. Program change-CECS: BS in Computer Engineering
• See Attachment F to agenda
• Rules suspended to be treated as Old Business
• Approved.
B. Motion to increase tuition -  Jim Sayer
• See Attachment G to agenda.
• Rules suspended to be treated as Old Business
• Senator Sayer explained that ten years ago the Board of Trustees unanimously adopted a
resolution to keep WSU tuition at the midpoint for all state institutions. This has not been 
followed.
Questions:
• Senator Vance spoke in favor of the motion.
• Senator Goldfmger asked the dollar value of 6% increase, and answer was $4.5 million on a 
year. Dr. Filipic stated if increase was implemented for Winter 02 the yield would be 
approximately $2.5 million.
• Greg Schuum, Lake Campus Acting Dean, asked about how this resolution might be 
implemented in such a short period of time. Senator Sayer responded this resolution encourages
or recommends to the President, Provost, and Board to adopt this increase and implement it
Winter quarter. It would be up to the administration to implement procedures.
• Senator Rutter asked how the 6% figure was arrived. Senator Sayer felt that 6% seemed 
reasonable.
• Senator Baker commented upon who “State of Ohio” is referring to. Is this the legislature or the 
whole state? Also, regarding statement to help meet expenditure needs -  does this mean our 
students’ learning is going to suffer unless we do something along this line? Senator Sayer 
commented that is the Legislature of the State of Ohio. Regarding the second question, Senator 
Sayer referred to the first paragraph which talks about our being placed in a precarious situation 
in terms of our primary instructional mission.
• Senator Schlagheck commented that this is a first step toward adjusting WSU tuition to the mid­
level of the state. This should be the first in a series of tuition adjustments.
• Senator Mamrack asked whether Senate can make recommendations on financial issues. 
Senator Sayer stated the Senate has responsibilities for total operation of the university. The 
Senate is involved with more than just pure academic matters, to include matters of the whole 
university.
• Vote on “Resolved” statement — Approved
Question:
Senator Vance asked President Goldenberg if a recommendation had been made regarding a mid-year 
tuition increase to the Board of Trustees. He answered no. Dr. Filipic and Provost Moore have 
presented information to the Board.
V. Announcements:
A. Next Faculty Senate meeting is January 7 at 2:30 p.m. in E156 Student Union
VI. Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m.
